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THE conference of provincial premiers will
commence at Quebec on the 12th September.

Two nuox Unionist members of Parliament
have returned to Mr. Gladstone, viz: Sir
Hudsey Vivian and Mr. Winterbotham. This
makes a gain of ten votes within a few weeks.

LAST week granulated sugar was quoted in
New York at 5 c per lb.; in Montreal the
quotation vas Qc peu lb. This gives the
Montreal combine 32.50 per barrel profit over
ouf aove vhat Americon tomns get. An>'
one nia> see by this bow outnageously vast are
the "profits" of the sugar "combine" in
Canada,

HoN. JOHN CARoLINGoS Wicked partuers muet
have bad something to do with the naming of
Carling's Bluff-or Cliff, which is it ?-in New
JBrunswick lately. Al they have to do now is
add "Bee" an paint the name acros th
face of the bill, and the design of this monu-
mental humbug will 'be manifest to all be-
holdors.

A Washington fespotch says atht the
Canadian PoolS c Railva>' s roapiug a rich
barvest in American freigbts at the expense of
the United States transcontinental Unes. The
Canadian road ij not affected by the provisions
of the inter-state commerce law, and it is at
liberty to ont utright rates to its own olieg an
to do about as it pleases.

PrvATE communications and his own notes
were all the authorities Mr. Balfour couldp ro-
duce in parliament to justify the proclaiming
of the National League, and even these doubt-
ful authorities he refused t place on the table.
No better proof of the utter lnck of reason for
the action of the government could be given.
But the united opposition of the Liberals and
Nationaliste will render the policy of suppres-
sion largely inoperative.

AN Anti-Luxury League l to be establishfed
in Europe, witl the obj ect of counteracting the
exces now comnon in dress, in amusements,
ut the table, etc. Any one who will dip into
the Socialist press, or the literatureof the Revo-
lution, now so popular and powerful among the
working classes, will not need to be assured that
an Anti-Luxury League bas already been
formed ana l fdoing its work with fearful
energy.

A coNTEMPORARY wanta to know what is the
good of the office of Governor-General, and the
Quebec Telegrapghopes that "when Parliament
meets that the member for Quebec West, Hon.
Thos. MoGreevy, will do bis duty and ask forsa
detailed statement connected with the office of

he Governor-General. Economy, my Lord, is
cur policy in Canada, and if a Vice-Regal race
comes off bare, let the Duke of Luggacurran
pay for it out of his own pocket."

Ta meeting to discuse Unreatricted Reci-
procity held yesterday at Shefford Mountain
was a great success, Al the speakers, includ-
ing two -Lineral nembers of the Rouse of Com.
mons, advocated closer commercial relations
with the United States, and the farmers present
were clearly in favor of the change. This is
undoubtedly the great question of the day, and
we are glad the farmers of this province are
alive to it. The more it is discussed the better.

A LARGE number of election petitions have
been filed in Nova Scotia, most of ther againsi
Tory membera elect. Two have been filed
against Liberal nernbers-namely, Hon. Mr.
Joues, Halifax, Mr. Robertson, Shelburne. On
the other ide petitions have been filed against
Sir Charles Tupper, Cumberland, Hon. A, W.
McLelan, Colchester, Mr. Kenny, Halfax, Mr.,
Mills, Annapolis, Mr. Freeman, Queens, Mr.
MaDonif, Victoria, and another; was filed
agint tht lto Mr. Causphel cof -Digby, vhich
lapsed by his sudden and uifoitunate deati.

Tonto sheet refers. Yet heatbasdclare
"ýthat theconditionof trf o e, as affecte ab tht
prsent bavet, ia one calling for prudonc id
caution.. Tht idea of "clopping Ou ail11u"Dl'
under present irumstane woul nb mm-
dieous in the higbest degree Itwould ae
prudent rather to crtail importtian sud
lesta production soraawvat. Onedt aise
aboun tde gnted rith car. Bth vholeale
oud betal mrchantsvould conult their own

interest by buying lou."

Mn. iERerm is redeeming bis promise to re-
dues the army of provincial officials. He has
abolished the joint [prothonotaryship at this
city as well as the inspectorsbip of eurveys, both
of which offices vre made vacant by death.
Togother these places represent a saving of
$5,000 a year. The dismissal of Mr. Richard,
who resigneF bi seat in Montcalm to make way
fer Mr. Taillon and was given a sinecure in re-
turn, stopa a leak cf 1,400 a year. Other posi-
tions-of a similar nature will be abolisbed as
occasion occurs, thus showing that the policy of
econory le being carried out according to the
declared intention of the Premier.

THE time allotted for the redemption of the
American trade dollars will expire September 3.
The amount redeemed up te date is a little over
87.000,000. The number of these dollars esti-
mated to be held in the States by the director
of the mint was 7,030,900, and the slight exceau
in redemption ia accounted for by importation
from China and Japan.

SPEAtIN cof commercial " combines " the
Chicago Herald putes question and answers it
thuswise:-"A corporation of corporations,
what is that? What but a sea-devil in the
moralworld? Itiatheembodimentof famine;
its multitudinous tentacles each vital and each
insatiate. It thruets a sucker into every home.
The mesure of its bunger is the need of its
prey. It drains the muscle-force and brain.
power of every bread-winner for its raveningr
maw. Born of greed, what is it but au appetite
unappeasable for gold? Fed to grow, it grows
only to feed. And reversing the order of nature
the baser organizatioin gluta itaelf in the nobler ;
avarice feeda on the intellect, the affections and
the lives of men."

AmaicaN newspapers bave come to the con-
clusion that the primary cause of the greatest
railway disaster ever known lu America, by
which some 120 lives were lost ot Chataworth,
was Jay Gould's-wrecking of the Toledo,
Peoria & Western Railway, on which it c.
curred. The property ah one time seemed
necessary to hieis "synem," and he acquired it,
for the purposes at leat of absolute control,
and with characteristic disregard cf the
bondholders and their luteresta preyed
upon its movable property and allowed
its roadbed te fall into chaos. A -whim or the
combination of some Wall street schme had
prompted the purchase; the sane cause wais
sufficient for the neglect or debberate deprecir.
tion of the property. Only with infinite trouble
did the rightful owners wreat their interests
from the wrecker's hold. The road came bck
to them crippled at every point, a losing in.
vestment. Thus it is clearly shown that all
these lives were destroyed and untold misery
inflicted on hundreds of families because Jay
Gould, lu pursuit of hie selfisb objecte, uten.
tionally nerlected to keep the road in repair.
Surely it is time that the law was amendedo
as to provide sone means for punishing the mil.
lionaire railway wreckers, who are not a whit
less guilty than those who deliberately place
obstructions in the way of trains.

Ta unesteemed Haz'ot cannot represa is
pxultation over the silly rumor of Mr. Mc-
Shane's retirement. And, to give the report a
semblance of probability, it miarepresents what
appeared in twa Liberal journals. The simple
fact that the boocle organ rejoices ab eu filmsy a
etory e proof that Mr. McShane is held in fear
and dislike by the enemies of the Quebec gov-
ernment. It is not a matter of wonder that
they should be anxions to see so able and pDpu-
lar a minister removed, anything bat would
weaken the ministry would be hailed by them
with satisfaction. We can, however, assure
them that Mr. McShane is not "tired of poli-
tics," that h bas naointention of retiring, and
that they may as well abandon at once the hope
of sneaking any one of their number int> office
by the back door, as indicated by an evening
paper. This story about Mr. McShane is a bolt
out of a clear sky, flung as a feeler by certain
parties who, long accustomed to fatten at the
expense of the pro% ince, are beginning to feel
tht pange e! hungor sud art rend>' to descend
te anything lu erder te satis!>' tht craving.

Nov that tht Coercionisha have outerPd upon
their wovrk cf suppression ah full sving, it is
gratifyinug te note thtespirit ini vhich the>' sue
being mot t>' tht people. Frotu the reports
cf the mimerons branchas o! the National
Leagua throughout tht thirty'-two couties cf
Ireland, 1h le seen that the Government picocla.-
nation bas no terrera feu thet. Evry> brancb,
wi thout oxcoption, bas adoptef reolutions of
w bat nia>' -well ho called defiance. Tht>' say'
that Lo be proclmed la eue tbing ; te te actual-
1>y supprossed is another thing, ouf they' willnet
ho put dovn. If thtey can ne longer moot os
fermerly', they' wil! tact, nerertheless. Con-
stabulan>'will not balk themi, ouf, what la hoet
cf all, they' de not four tht treachery' cf su>' one.
To procliai thora la te test thoir non! power as
IL nover bas hotu Ltef, sud they' do net flinch
from tht test. Several tronches, indeed, bave
intimated, b>' their rosolutions, that they' wel-
carat tht tug-of-war. ,.

No doubt th Viceroy of Ireland, in ingling
out Mr. Wm. O'Brie? 's he.'rst victin of hie
newly conferred power pf tyranny, Was actuated

byadesire té knake hliifter for. Dis cours-
geous ârriguinnet cf theMarquilof Lauedewne.
The patrnot Irishma' cold"not be touâhed y
the reptilian .representative of ail that is vileU
bla4ys andmp "an inIrish hâtcory, now domi.

A Toronto -paper, whioh is st'riving hard t6 ciled in aiaa, bt &a etill ,môre contemptibli
get the vacant ,orgs.nsh of the Tory party sion of the àame, eprQbatego1, lq*tted .
sapiently.observes that the advocates of reci-' Dublin, coild actfor him. 'Lapédownehad the

e.kn e &'uetor:caù dl ato is.'aidwn, h
procity are se06 no' ance the e b " will but not the power-to-putMWilliam O'Brien
getting .liipa qqmmeremhl dépesion.. ,r. i prison but, hwhobides, the hideous
Hague, Gehanta nme cf Ca'treagh bebndthe tile of Lon
Bank, will hardly be çharged with .being jidonderry can, and so the rovenge i'to be

one of the unpatriotic party to iwhich the1 satisfied. We can, however, afford to bide our

tem by which the refiners, the wholesale men
and the retailers, each in turn, lay a tax on the
people till the price of the [article is raiefd to
double what is would be were there fair, 'apen

-competition .

TRE LAWOF ROBBERY.
SWhen t1e'policy oh pttotiou was under dis-

oussion,' previous to its adoption, the 'argument
that .ruanufacturers woulI combine to put up
prices was met -1y the'counter argument ha
competition would always exist and keep prices
down. Experience now takes the place f -ar.
gument, and w ofind thàt combination t un.
duly enbance price in all articles proetèced by
the tariff is the universal rulend pactice. The

time, for the day ie net far distant when short
work vill be made of the power and
prentesions Of the tribe to which boh
viceroys belong. The struggle of the Irish
people againat a worthless claus of landlords ia
but the proiude to a like conffict in Enland.
The democracies of the three kingdoms are
rising, and such actions as the irrest of William
O'Brien will only serve ta precipitate a conflict
whicha cu ly result in the triumph of the la-
boring masses over the idle and profligate classes.

Darr denials, it would appear from the
words of Sir Henry Holland in the British
HEouse of Commôns that snome sort of movement
was made to secure the services of British
troops in Manitoba. Perhaps Sir John only
sounded theImperial Government on themat-
ter. Sir Henry Holland said:--

" He had no information that Sir John Mac-
fenaid inttnded te asic for British troors for
service lunManitoba, but be was not prepard
te say that under no circumstances would Im-
perial troops a pport the local forces. Each
case muet ho judged ou tè evu menite. Ibo
announcement was receivef with cheere.

This cautious answer leaves the plain inference
that Sir John must have made some motion.
Sir Henry did not deny the truth of the report,
he only dodged the question. The remarks of
the Toronto Ntos are worth quotug in reference
to another phase of this question :-" When the
question was asked in the House of Commons
it meant more than the desire te quiet a rumor.
It meant that the Grand Trunk stockholders
desire to know where this thing is going to stop.
The fnancial resources of Canada, ber credit
and ber lands have been heaped in-
to the lap of the Canadian Pacif c
Syndicate to aid that corporation in its
conest with the Grand Trunk. But ail these
things have been insufficient to bolster up a
road conceived in fraud and fanished for
robbery. Now theholders of other Canadian
railway stocks in England want to know if
Imperial troops shall be called upon to force the
Caunadian people to be slaves of Van Horne and
his gang of railway sharps-"

WE have received a communication froun the
Belgian Ministry of Agriculture and Publie
Works requesting us to publisl un enclosed cir-
cular relative to the "Great International Con-
petition of Science and Industry," to be held at
Brussels, in 1888. While complying with the
request, we must expreba our regret that thoe
interested in the management of the Exhibition
did net secure the services of tome one who
understood the English langage to write the
circular, which we give rerbatim et literatim:-

"The Belgian Government bas begun an
active propaganda in faror othe Oueat Inter-
nations! Coucouise cf Sciences sud Indueti>',
which will take place at Bruasells in 1888. Tue
Director of the Belgan Section, accompanied
by differ-nt members et the Government's
General Commissariat, have begun their tour n
province, in order to constitute local coin-
mittees, in the different industrial centres of
the kingdom. These Comittees are deaigned to
group the local industries, and te obtain their
important partaking at the Concourse at the ex.
hibition.

"I arl du Chastel take advantage of these ex-
cursions, to make known the profit which will
derive for them, from the Concours, and the
facilities wbich Government will grant to the
exhibitors of the country. He meets everywhere
with the best reception, and receives numerous
id hoions.

" The members of the General commissarîiat,
have already visited, in the centre: Louvan
and Antwerp. They will shortly viait;: Nivelles,
Gand, rermonde, Aist, St-Nicolas, Audenarde,
Bruges, Courtrai Mons Charleroi Tournai,
Malines, Liège, Verviers,'Namur, Hasselt, ttc,.
The Director of the Belgian section, bas neari>
finished the expedition of documents to the
producers.

" Within this last forthnight ho bas truSted
about 25,000 folde te the post. On the other
band, the executive Comittee, which has his
seat, 22, rue de Palais, is occupied with the or-
ganization abroad, and will very shortly con-
stitute Commissions in every Country.

"The zeal with which every one, at this
moment, works at thîs organization, as also the
number of adhesions alrady received make
sure thensuccess et this Great inAustrial
solemnity."

EiEwHEREwill be found a resolution adopted
by the Wholesale Grocera' Guild, with a memo-
randum of prices, sent us for publication by the
Guild. These documents impliment the dis-
cussion on the sugar question without at all
affecting the arguments against the series of
rings by which the people are compelled to pay
double the price they ought te pay for their
sugar. This protest of the whoesale dealers
against "articles in the newspapers of the city,
which were unjust in spirit and inaccurate s to
factsî" in reality concedes all that bas been ad-
vanced by the newpapers to.which referene is
made. As for as TaE POsT is concerned,
the charge is witbout foundation, and
we believe our confreres, who expressed the
same views that we did, were actuated by
thteue moutive. There vas net tho remetest
ides cf injustice, whatever sbight inaccuraciesa
there nia>' hovo hotu. Indeed It vas tht great
injustice, vo might tven say' with perfect truth
the gross imposition, b>' Svich consumers art
robbed cf three cents on titery poud cf sugar
thtey use, vhich gave rie te tht whole dis-
cussion. This point the wholesale grocera de
not touch. That, perhape, muat ho left te the
refluera and the Goverument for elucidation.

But tht great fact that Lbe grocera ara cra-
bined, for tht purpose of fi xing pioes se as toe
deprive the public of the benefits urising' firam
comnpetition, is nov admitted sud stamps thet
vhole system us centrai>' te the generai relfare.
We mua>' aise note that tht rosolution does not

givo ail the facts of!h bomrbiuo. Fer instance,
we vaould like te know what tht rlations cf thet
Grocers' Guild î5 ho tht Rtfiners. We are
quite avare that wheni tho production o! an
article cf every' day necesslty la whboilly commrit-
ted te a few persons she>' aro surs ho moae thet
most they con eut o! It. Monopol>' le tht samie
everywhere sud oh all Limes. But newspapers,
vbicb may' ho allowed ho speak in the public
interest, have certainly' a right te exposo o sys-.

THE MANITOBA RBBELLION,:!

Evidently the Brtih prss ies beginning ho
understand tht brigand character of Canadian
ToryismI. So long as Idians and Halfbréeda
war, tht cnly people luht 1, oap who
tooki up arma .agaast the. yrantq:cf QL #a,
our couina over the water considered ithe li
the wrong,as a matter cf course.: e have
b,!nénsocu nd of late yearazq makng
upon uncivilised and balf-civilized 'nations, and
could applaud the bercia action- of the Cana.
diaiii Qovernment in uppressing nlpeplekwho

peumdto défenrd heior'nôåo
t " h ~ ad'

;hbrks. But ehen 16 comes

settlers and threate to crush thçm with bullets

1Apreset discussion on the sugar "combine" bas
amply demonstrated that the general pub ic are
being systematically cheated. Wholesale mer-
chants in league witb the refiners may endeavor
to excuse their conduct, but the simple fat that
they have combined with the avowed purpose
of preventing competition isenough k> condean
then. It proves that they have antagouized
the intereet of the public for their own profit,,
and raises the question of their right to doso.
The immorality of the 'combine" is as
unquestionable as its dishonesty is manifest,
If a burglar breaks into the stores of any of
these merchants and robs a safe of .money the
power of the law is et in motion at once to
sature his capture and pumnshment, but
the action of the thief is ouly different in
manner from tht of the parties te the
cnnspiracy to defraud the public. Botb seek
to obtain from others money to whicb they
have no claim. The intention is the same. Ntr
anu the action of the combinera be justified un

der the terme of the law. The fact that men
can conspire to compel the public to pay more
for an article than they should under the law
does not excuse or paliate the dishonesty of the
motive.

But what are we to think of a system under
which such things are possible? W'hat are we
to think of a Government which imposes this
system ? By what right are the great mass of the
people placed at the mercy of a ring? Surely it ia
bad enough that the Governient should im-
pose enormous taxation on the necessaries of
life without delegatiug a like power to private
persons? Have Canadians surrendered their
liberties to the extent of permitting the aba.n-
donment of the firet principle of taxation-that
no more shall be taken from the people than la
absolutely necessary for the expenses of govern-
ment? It seems eBo; and the fact that a clas
of business men openly defend the imposition of
extortionate prices and the suppression
of competition proves that the power
to levy taxes bas, under a falie
fiscal systen, come to be regarded as
a right by certain private persons. This may be
considered proper because it ie possible, butit
in no wise differs in principle from the practice
of a former age. A goverument which accepta
contributions from manufacturera to aid in
carrying an election, and in return makes a law
whereby the manufacturera cnu fleece the people,
is more guilty and more deserving of reproba-
tion than the potentates of other times, who
licensed brigands to rob travellers on condition
of eharing in the plunder. The crime is the
blacker because the Roverniment wasinstituted
to protect the intereste of the public. But in
using its delegated power, so as to enable a few
private persons to rob the people under the pre.
tence of commercial management, the govern-
ment bas betrayed its trust. If such action is
permitted to continue, we are no longer fre, we
are slaves, and our elavery is all the more ab
ject, because with the means of redreBs in our
bande we lack the courage and manliness to
assert our rights and punih those who have in-
vaded them.

KNOWNOTHINGISM REVIVED.
Among the numerous parties, formed and in

process of formation, lu the United State, in
view of the next presidential election, is one
which has assumed the unposing title of the
American Party. Its principles are the me
as those of the old Knownothing party, without,
we are asured, religions intolerance. The
following ia its platform :..

. First-The careful restriction of immigra-
tion.

" Secnd-A thorough revision of the natu al-
ization laws.

" Third-Reaerving lande for American citi
zens only.

" Fourth-The protection of Americans, in all
their riguts, on land or sea, in ail parte of the
world.

" Fifth-To restrict and guard the right of
elective franchise.

"Sixth-To impose a bigh tax on ail foreign
immigrants.

" Seventh-To abolishpolygamy inthe United
States immediately and entirel.

"Eighth-To enact and entrce such laws asvii, eradicate intemperance.
YNinhh-To doveop the reseurcea cf tht

country by a dwlatyev tf internal improve-
ments.

"Tenth-To protect and promote theAmeri-
can s tem of fret commo schoels.

IIEleveth-To admet tht relations betvoen
labor and capital ouna param:unt basis of equit>
and justice."

It is somewhat eurious to note that so for es
restriction of Immigration is concerned the new
party would impose a tax of 500 upon e very
person who lands in the United States, and in
addition he would be required to obtain a per.
mnit froi foreign consuls, based upon an accur-
ate biography, teobe furnished by himself and
by reputable citizons of the neighborhood in
which he had lhved. Thus paupers, criminal and
poli tics agitators could b excluded. Aforeigner
wvould bave te be a residont cf tht Statea tnt'i-
eue years beforebhe culd vote. IL ia argutd thet
tht natnralizing cf a fereigner af ter a few years'
residenca gives him an advaoitage ovet a mnihof.
American birbh. '

Thus, like the Chinose, tht Americame are
finding ·t god policy toel hut their ports aint
Europesu barbarism. There' le rnl> all se
thought at the bottônm: cf- this deriuand.' ror
many' yeare the despetic cunutrires of 'Euroe
have hotu shipping their criminals and paupers
to Amerlos. AlmosaLtetery parish lu the United
Xingdom bas a schomo for getting rid cf their
bad characters b>' sending themi oer tht seoninu
the guise cf emigrante. Tho result la seon inu
tht fearful increasteof pauperism and crime lnu
American cities, toth classes being almoset ex-
clusivel>' cf foreign birth. So for Canada bas
nat had much cf this undesirablo addition toe
iLs population J tb le i. flowing ine
nd Toronho bas already had ho con-
eider questious te which iL' thas giron
riBe. As te thteothor planks lu the nov
platfcrm, thtey arte!o interest to AmericanB
caly'. We miay, heover, observe that thet

raised by the noisy demagogues of the citie,
but when it movese may te sure it will be in
the right direction.

THE NEW PARTY LIMES.'
Anyone who bas given even passing attention

to the drift of politics in Canada.of late cannot
but have observed the gradual regroaping of
forces into two new and very distinct bues of
oppouing principle. - On the one hand, there
bas been evolved from the Conservative party
a distlinctily reactionary movement looking te
the establishment of Imperialism.. On the
other band, there bas been gradually growing
up a Canadian idea with distinct .nation-
ality as its final purpose. Se far
as can at present te seen Sir
John Mta2donald and the combinations
he bas created under the protective systen
form the head and body of the Imperialits
-with the Tory party as its nominal orps
d'armée. In it are also eicluded the advocates
of Imperial Federation. The Canadian party
is the very opposite. It comprises nearly the
whole of the old Liberal party, etrengthened by'
those who advocate uniestricted reciprocity
with the United States. It bas ne affection
for any principle which places Imperial in-
terests paramount to Canadian. Its loyalty is
to Canada first, and it seeks lu the expansion cf
Canadian nationality, not mi subordination
to Imperialism, the true fruition of the
distiny o th - Dominion. Those are
the parties of the future. Indeed it may be said
that the armies have taken the field. The fret
gun bas actually been fired in Manitoba, andmi
the determination of the people cf that province
to break the railway monopoly and obtain free
commercial intercourse with the States we set
the frst ovet act lu the coming struggle. 01
cotree there can be no doubt as te the ultimate
result. The threat to employ regu!ar British
troops te compel the Manitobans te submit to
monopoly is in perfect keeping with
the Imperialism of which Sir John
is the leading spirit. A cable despatch
saya Sir Chs.rles Tupper denies the truth
of the report, but as it wa given on the
veracity of Mayor Walsh, a leading Conserva-
tr-e of Manitoba, who stated the terme of an
interview he had had with Sir John Macdonald'
the public will not e satisfied till something
more definaite and from nu authority more
worthy of credence has been obtained. Sir
John is reported as having said--

" I am bound te see," ho said, "nthat the
supremac of .the fedeial authority ia.main.
tained. tais Lime that the provinces ehould be
tanght that wben Ha Maje ty's representative,
wit the consent of ber advisere, sees fit tdedis-
allow a measure which ib derogatory te the in-
terests ci th eDominionand the Empire, they
muet subinit gracefull 7 os

Mr. WaIsb sid:' The people of Manitoba
wish to build the Red River road wish their
own money, and are determined not to be pre.
vent ed from so doing. I amsure the volunteers
of Ontario will not take up arma against their
brothers in Manitobs."

"I am determirted," "aid Sir John, "that the
construction of that road shall be stopped, and,
if necessary by British regulars. On my sug-
gestion tht Imperial Governn. ent bas decided to
establish a garrison at Winnipeg and troops
will be sent there shortly. The idea has met
with favor by the Britib Government. They
see that Winnipg lis an important strategic
point and that in event of war troopa can be
kept there cheapir and be transprtd to India
or leewheeowth despatch. Thef presence
there will alo make te unruly provinces .ub-
mit te fpderal authority."

Mr. Walsh replied : "Our people wiil resist
with an armed force1 and if a collision ccurs
rebellion will follow. '

" I cannot belp that," said Sir John, "we
muet see that federal authorit' is maintained
over provincial authority, and if rebellion is the
result it will not be my fault. It will b Wthe
fault of the Mauitobans. I am determined to
stop the construction of the Red River Valley
Railway if it bas teobe done at the point of the
bayonet."

The only thing which caste doubt upon this
report is the bluntnes of the language attri-
buted to Sir John. It lias never been his habit,
except under peculiar circumatances, to speak
out bluntly. But neverthelesa there ia l the
reference to Winnipeg as a strategic point a
revival of an old pet idea of the Premier's. He
bas mooted it more than once in bis speeches on
the Pacifie Railway, and we know that among
the arguments employed to obtain an Imperial
subsidy te the Canadian Pacific mii fline the
ame thing has been urged. Vancouver and
Victoria bave beau boomed in England as great
Points of vantbge against Rusaia, and the North-
west bas in the same way been represented se a
field of supply and drill ground fr future
armies. In furtherance of bis policy of making
this country a military adjunct te the empire,
Sir John would not -hesitate to shoot down the
Manitobans. Visionary as his policy un-
doubtedly is, hbe is urged to its prosecution by a
ring of capitaliste, who set in it untold sources
of monèy-gettini. .

But tht futuro cf this country' does not lia inu
that 4irection. Thoro art os many' teliovers in,'
the Menrot doctrine; according to population,
'1h this ouutry ns 'beie' Sî areni th Uuitd.
States.' To be rid cf: the dangers of European
wars fs ont cf the underlying motives 'bf the.
peace-loving peoplo cf this continenit. Stil1, it
would seemi that Sic Johù ncadonald is willing.
ho repeat in Canada tht same atuptndous mim'
takte ivhich led ta the revolt of tht Thirteen
Colonies. IL le imppssible to contemplIate thet
importation cf Eritish troops te coere the Mani-
tobans without thedeepest indignation. The haro
mention cf resorting te such n extremity " te'
enforco 'Fedora! authority' bas justly roused thet
peoplo ho a sense cf tht dangers threatened by
Imperialismi. Âlready IL bhas called 'forth
expressions cf math which Sir John had 'bitter
boed if ho does net.desiro ta precipitato a oon-.
floct tht end whereof ne man cen foreteli. Oneo
thiug, bowever, le certain-tht odionsa tyranny
c f Macdonaldianm under its' lateet and worat
development muet te overthurown, and Manitoba
bas tht good wil] cf the great mass in thteioder
provinces lu tht offerts she, is'maing lu that
direction. '' ' 'I

tcansan pmxd cfdan
combtination gho<lm. the right to I them
in'orvitudo,dontràr.yto ther mater lî tialoet5'
"g íè subveriv or !their-liberties a u idepeudint

Oftizè sfàèoint 1 ' Aù idta &iÉfhtsitua.
Mn l toba aud'LWe Ytéllnge 6f îocplG

Ià be obtained fr?"th'O "fcllowi , which
apbared in the Wmni egree-Press o! the17th

"pg.AitOý.2M-nteilte.ldistante
1,42&.miles drpmdRegm ito 'Montreahitufin

'T81 ailesc eWoó[ mp Hl s
2,01Q:mieswJf iRe i ver siàOote

5ninilais I ibaad bleda thetou 1 friu n relloui he 49. o!Iioc: htb

corhpel ed to drag its tra& Jt .ýor t
thousand miles acroso the continentLiofÉtrth8

and bayonets, the British press drawa the line
nd demands that "step bhe taken to prevent
'b Dominion authorities froin making tht grave
mistake of aiutboriziug military interference tu
coerce the Manitoban in the matter of the Red
RierVaIley Railway."

But howaver low Our estimate my be of the
honesty and wisdom of the Ottawa munistry,
we. cnnot think tthey dare proceed te tht
dangerouslenugth of sending an armed force to
mak war upon the people of Manitoba in erder
te preserve the C.P. R. monopoly and prevent
an outlet being bad i te the southeru fron
tier. , We do not think a volunteer corps l
the country c fould bénduced to take part
in such an unintural expedition, and shaould the
military choole be employed, the whole country
would cry out against it. The folly of imposing
the monopoly would, however, find a fitting
sequel in such an attempt, and the villainue
policy by which Sir John Macdonald bas be.
deviled the Northwest would reach itas legitimat
cu'mination in a c'vil Lware throw ot the Yoko
Of political, commercial and railvay elaver
under which thé country is suffering.

Apart, however, 'from thee consideratio, it
is montrous teouppose that the people of
Manitoba should ho expected to submit tamely
to a policy which is nothing short of robbery, or
that the pence and prosperity of the Dominion
îhould be jeopardized to uphold it.

A few facts will show how well founded are
.he demanda of the Manitobans. Two yoars
ago tht merchants of Winnipeg soughb to pro-
cure compatition against the high rates of the
Canadian Pacife by establishing a Une of boats
on the Red River to carry freight from St.
Vincent to Winnipeg. By utilizing the Ameri-
cem system of railways between Chicago, wher
the Grand Trunk terminates, and St. Vinceut,
competion was secured, but what did
the Canadiau Pacifie do Y It promptly
made overtures to the St. Paul, Minne-
apolis & Manitoba Railway Company, wno
carried the freight from St. Paul te St. Vin.
cent, ta raie theur rates and accept remuner.
ation froin them. The resul was the formation
of a compact between the two companies
whereby the Canadian Pacific paid, and to the
preseut day continues to pay, the other 12 per
cent. on its grews freight earnings betveen
Port Arthur and Winnipeg. By this iniquitous
arrangement the neople of Manitoba were de.
barred from having the slight measure
of competition they ad Secured with
considerable trouble. The Canadian Pacific
chargea are, between Winnipeg and Port
Arthur, a distance of 430 miles, 28
cents per 100 pound, while the charges
between St. Paul and Chicago, 420 miles, are
only 71 cents per 100 pounds. So that the
Manitoba settler bas to pay four times As much
as the Minnesota or Dakota settler to get his
wbeat to the lake. Taking the ail rail rates for
car loade, the rate from Winnipeg to Montre%]
by the Canadian Pacifi, a distance of 1,423
miles, is 50 cents per 100 pounds, and from St.
Paul to New York, a distance of about 1,500
miles, the rate is 321 cents. So that tht Mai-
toba farmer, ahipping from Winnipeg, gets 17J
cents per 100 pounds, or ten conte per bushel
ess for his wheat, coniequent upon the highez

tariff, than the M.innesota and Dakota settler,
shipping f rom St. Paul. In reality, this i dis.
crimipation againat Montreal as well as against
the f amiers of Manitoba. To tbreaten armed
force te enable the C. P. R. to continue this
iniquitous system is simply atrocious. The
Government muet back down, pretty quick to,
or there will be no Canadian Northwest.

THE DEMANDS 0F MANITOBA.
Sir Donald Smith bas, according to a Wini-

peg despatch. which will h found elsewhere,
fied two bills of complaint against the Red'
River Valley Railvo> to puhibit itcroaing

land belonging to him at St. Norbert. Sir
Donald is a director and one of the principal'
shareholders of the Canadian Pacifie Railwày,
and has thus throWn himself directlyin the way
of the Goverament and people of Manitoba,
challenging them, as it were, te the conflict. It
e somewhat curious that a lesdiug spirit in a
railway company which has forcedit way through
public and private property, with supreme
disregard te al its interests cave its own, should
attempt te block the rigbt of way when
another railway seeks an outlet throuah bis
property. But it is hard f'>r Sir Donald with
bis Hudsn's BAY Company proclivities to get
over the ides that the Northwest belonga te
him and the ring of which h ais au distirguished
an ornanent. Thd the people of Manitoba
have any rights which he should respect, or
should presume to assert them,:are things which
may ho beyond. bis comprebension ; but
ho will find them very tangible ail the
vame. lu cherishing the notion, i nwich"'

ve was brought' 4p, 't0at thé Nrth-Wst le a

hapjhuntlg ground f6 bum'à ha'esassciatea,
'ho for-get thot the eart6 nd the. fulness therol
'ore voL bis, that Lhe poople vho haro .succeeded
(hq.tild animale are n'ot <o Ihé 'imponnded sud
robbed a! hido and 's;llow tenr'oh an avari-
cicus, corpÔration. 'Hust also rerneinber that
r etliens n iigenous ta th a1 o! thaet

mn hie çwn career Lo ce vmnce hlm what ae

o aeedd tho fruit lb bas always borne
aie otemp te 'erze made o rLe that

counia cohtîtr>" to thé vill sud~ wishos 0f
cohn ppe." 'B~ ainos ho sud the Canadian
Pacifi railva> art' datermined te tiry conclu-

.iu with tht Manitobana, iL is well that the
cioneat should be fought ont nov. ' But this is
cn motqestion cf right cf va>' fer a railwa>'.
Important though it le te tho peoplo cf Moui.
toba as offoarding 'tora an cue 'te th go a
mnarkoe te the south o! them, it sinka ioan
mucre preludo 'te tht groat questions tdaclre
beb ind it. T h e' peopl ha e l o e et e unnatr al
that thy iiné onug r thini ho ttuna upol -
monopoly' fot-éd upon té > hna éi

moement is lilcely te be popular. Our neigh-
bors are being brought face to face vith grea
social problemes, aud iL remaina to e heen boy,
far their inshituhtonuart able to Isve Lhtm. We
have infinite faith in.thé wisdom· aud' strçngtl
of the American peoplè, and othe power cf free
institutions to Seot41-all qtions-of human
céncern, but there ls a great spirit of inret
abrcad ariBing from the sharp contact of irre.
sponsibIt wealth in the bands -'of selfish men,
and the poverty of great masses 'educated in the
tþeoriesi f the social re volutiou. 'This is where
the danger lies and -no one can contemplate the,
fure.without'miégivinj 'It ifor.tunate, ho-.

ever; tha rdpertyî l s s ally dividd png
the fixed populition, who 'realy control ,th'
country, That clais le no; heard amid the din


